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. RATKS Of ADVBRTISnfO
Ote.oaar., twelve line or leaf. tin'. Irrervloa, 9

aaek additional insertion
one year J

Two soaares, three sseaths 4
C mw Baantha ..... 7 I

a aae year. 19
h or a celaasn, three Breaths e

de da aix do ..... 19
da do anfmr - . so

taageradvevtisetneBts inserted at a reasonable rate.
Address Cards Inserted for the yeer.at tl.OU per line.

)j"Advertis.ents shoald he marked the aamher
Tons to bo inserted, otherwise they will be continue
antil ordered act. and charfred for at theahove rates.

lQCasual advirtisemeula to be paid for when hand

JOB PRINTINO.
staving a sooerlor assortment of Job Printing aw

-- ml, we are prepare to exeeate in the best manner.
kinds of plain and fancy Book and Job Pnntlgx.

address Cards, Certificatae. Labels.
fwsrweae Cards, Check Books, Manifests
"ewe Cheeks, Colored Printing, Notes.
ills of Lading. Drafts. PretTamases

nan iriciteie. vera Rooks. Receipts.
Blanks. ill kinds. Handoille. Show Bills, eto

In fact erery thine Sons in the shape of Printlnf.
wrices that cannot fail to suit, and with th greteet ii
tatch. We keep eomtantly on hand a rood assnrtmen'

l CardsaadTn. Stationer, 'rose which those in wan
'Printing ran select

lattices' and CoistiiMc' Hlnnkv.
KK ASTER, MORTGAUR ft. riT CLAIM BKeD

nHMoaa, KxavreTioNs, .cbfmss. nc
Constantly on hand and for sale.

Home Intelligence.
Arrival, and Departure of Mails.

POST OFFICE, OHIO.
May 24, 1861.

TaeaoiTowa dally.srri res 9:0pm leaves 1 1:15 a m

niniiil. do ds ll:l&aai do S:M:p
flius. do do p as an.
All BieaiBc do do II' am. ds p m
aaaaarriees Toes Tbnrs fat. llJtta. Leares

same day at I S p an .

W.QKBBeii.LBBrrivea vb Wed.Fri. S p m. Leaves
Taes. Thnrs. Pat. at If m.

(tinMcciea. arrives Hon. Wed. Fri at 10 a ffi.
Leaves same dare at I p m

H. Bloobftkld. arri-.e- s Won. Wed Fri. by? p m
Leaves Toes There Sat at 6 am

YaaaiifSTOB. arrites Wed. Fri. by S p m. Leaves
Taes. Thnrs at 7 a m.

CBTo. via Oack Creek, Hannah's Wills. Ac. ar- -

rives FridavT at 5 p m v- s Taes. at 64 a m
TfXails which leave at or before 8 a m.. are closed

at p m. All others are
closed half aa hoar prevtons to their departure.

CM PATCH P.M.
57Na trap letters delivered anless pre paid.

Funeral Sermon
A funeral aennoo on the decease of William

RaUiff of Company A, 41st Reg., who died at
Crmp Wickliffe, Ky., was treached on last Sun-

day by Elder Laruphear. It was able and in
teresting.

Resigned.
We regret to learn that Lieut. James D. Ken

nedy, of Fanuington. has been compelled, by
ill health, to resign his position of Lieutenant
in Capt. Caldwell' Company, 2nd Cavalry,
and has returned home. Mr. K. was a very ef-

ficient and experienced officer.

Mr. Henry B. Perkins.
The Sttt) Board of Agriculture, with dele--1

gate from County Agricultural Societies, met
at Columbus, last week. About fifty counties
"were represented. Between tmnly and thirty

ntlemen were named as candidate for th
. five vacancies to be filled in the State Board.'

Henry B. Perkins, of Warren, was re elected
member of the Stale Board. The re election of
air. Perkins evinces the high esteem in whiek

' be is held by the scientific sad practical Agri
cuiturists of Ohio.

Recovered.

When the 6th Cavalry left Camp Eutchias
for Camp Denniaon. thirteen sick sold its were

cIluiuaTuuacr Uie cuai jje ol Air. uuniuiica;,

xf Capt Bingham' Company, assisted by some

Jthree or four other saldier All of the sick

men have recovered, aad gae to Caanp Denni-taw- ,

esieept one, who has been sick wiih a fever.

Be U fast recovering and will probably be able

to travel to his home in Springfield, Pa., in the

-course if this week. The sick were well eared

for, at the house of Mr Scoville, near the Fair
Grounds, and had good medical atbesidance.

American Tracing Chart.
a" aiuiple, accurate and heap process for

measuring and cutting Ladies and children's

dresses. It has ba examined by Uie best
--cutters ia Warren, and pronounced the best

thing f the kind, yet invented. Erery fam-

ily should Lave one. They can 1 sweat Gold- -

ateio' Clothing Store. E. B. Keevts.i the only

Agt. jorTrutubullCo.

Readings.
liofesur Siddous,of Columbia ColUge, New

York, gave a lecture with readings from Shak- -

speare, Dickens, Hood, JerroU. Ac. on last Sat.
arday evening. The Professor labored under

the disadvantage of a cold, accompanied by it
ihoaraeness, bat nevertheless proved himself to

1x a most excellent reader, and a very clever,

peasant lecturer. We hope he will pay another

visit to this town and that he may have such an
.audience a he deserves.

We are glad to learn, since the above was in
ype, that the Professor will pay another visit

to this place next week. See advertisement

Capt. George L. Wood.

This gentleman who left this place as First
Xieutenant of the first Company, ( Capt. Asper's,
7th Regiment,) which this eonnty sent to the
war, came bom about two months since to re

ruit for a new Battery of Artillery. A week

or two after his arrival, he received the appoint-

ment of Captain, U fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Capt. Dyer, (late of Paine ville.)
whs was killed at the battle of Cross Lanea
Capt. Wood received a dispatch from Col. Ty-

ler, ordering bim to report himself to bis regi-

ment, (the 7th.) forthwith, and he left on Mon-

day for that purpose.
While Capt. Yood has been here he has en-

listed about 40 recruits, (capital tnea too, fur
ihe purpose,) and most of them since the depar-

ture of the 6th Cavalry, that regimint having
engrosew. oearly all the men who wished to
enlist at that time.

Capt. Wood take with him the best wishes
of all his acquaintance.

Sad Accident.
Reynold Baseom, Eq , of Green, wa driv-

ing a young aad spirited horse ia a sleigh, and
in managing bim, braced bi feet with consid-
erable force against Uie bottom board uear tbe

root part of tbe aleigh, when the boards gave
way, leUing hi feet through . At th is juncture
Che horse became onmanageble and commenced
fcickiBg. Baseotu's body by this time being
.flow a in the bottom of tbe aleigh, broagM hi
tfaee within about the, proper distance for recei v

tag a full and efficient blow from the horse'
feC The kiek took effect principally upon
the lower jaw (inferior maxillary bone,) break-

ing it at a point little left of the chin, also at
the back part of same, (or ramus;) also separat-

ing the alveolar process from tbe bone in tbe
region of the ebin (or symphysis) for about two
inches, loosening all the teeth in that locality.
cutting through the muscle of the lower lip
)n the same place of the eparation of the alve-

olar process, traosverslv for about two inches;
stlao received a kick or two upon the upper jaw,
bruising it, and effecting the nose, forehead and
upper-li-p eooaiderably.

Dr. Horton of Bristol, and Kee of Green, of-it- d

ia th aanagicnt f th aa in th

aBrfB. -

Annual Election of the Agricultural
Society.
The Trumbull County Ajrrieultural Society,

at their Aohual Meeting, elected the following
for ihe rtreent year.

in ,' alOSIB.II XVOUUlIIDp isi..b. vvaa.a vv.i
Vice President : I. L. Fuller. Secretary; B.

Treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

H. B. Perkins, B. P. Jameson,
Henry Boagtand. Maxwell Kennedy,

SB C. U. Bradley, .Abner Rush.
K. U. Barnnm. Z. T. Ef alt, ,

IX Warren Shaw, Hirnm F. Austin'.

Otl
00 Fair Ground Association. The Stock-

holdersUC of the Oak Grove Fair Ground Assoc-
iation,

uu
elected the following Board of Director.

Harris Ewalt, H. B. Terkins, J. F. King,
of

' Harmon Austin. I L Fuller; and the Board

nnranized Iiv the apinnntmrnl ot Harris Ewalt
President; I. L. Fuller, Secretary; B. S. Rob
bins. Treasurer.

A Letter Writing People.
The people of Warren are souk in writing

The number of letters sent from
Warr-- n Post Offiee. during the three mouths
ending Dec. 31st, I8G1. was 22.G00.
letters G5. Totnl, 2 i 4G5.

Twenty-thre- e thouand letters ! What

mist-r-y ir individuals, think you tlitse 1

conUinedT Alnny hearts w.-r- e made glad,
many t !, by the words sjokeo by those silent
tnaaiiffiira -

What a varietv in those 21.000 letters! The
portly, important money lelU-r- ; the modest

"billrt doux:" the buld soldier letter, red,
white. and blue, with flags, and armed
men; the aristocratic, delicately scented eqistle;
the rough coaled, wafer secured letter; the gilt
edge wedding envelopes; letters filled with fun
and humor; sable-edge- d missives telling
blighted happiness and desolntc homes; ortho-
dox letters ana heterodox; moral letters to mnke

you good, and dunning letters to make you
swear.

The words written in those letters had much
to do with the business and feeling of men and
women faraway. Frthe further development
of this train of thought, we leave to the readers
imagination.

Templar's Festival at Niles.
Editor Chronicle: On Wednesday evening.

the 8th inst., the members of Weathersfii-l-

Temple of Honor, th ladies of the S.cial De-

gree, and a number of invited guests, i a all
numbering nearly twj hundred, spent in social
cheer and friendly converse, when at ten o'clock
the welcome intelligence that supper was ready,
was announced. The lower part of the Hall
was fitted up quite tastefully with evirjrevirs.
dec whither the assembled mtikitade repaired
and Much a supper as was spread out before our
eyes is seldom seen ; it was gotten up princi

a!ly by the ladies of the Social Temple, who
certainly deserve great praise for the toMrful
manner in which lite table was arranged, the
quantity and quality of the "eubstnntiaU" etc
Alter a vigorous charge on the bounties set be-

fore us, we again assembled in the upper Hall
and listened to short addresses from ftevs.
Blackford, Moore, acid Wade, and a number of

the members of the Order.
After all preseat had satiated their appetites

it was lound that a large quantity of provisions
were left; they were luudubly disposed of a- -

mong the poor of the village. On the whole it
was an occasion long to be remeiukerej, and
will, without doubt, pro J nee pood results, and
ferther the Temperance cause in our commuui- -

y.
A word in relation to the Temple, five years

age WejlhcrsnvlJ Teuijde of Hoapr and the
Social Degree were instituted in our village,
nj have since been steadily increasing in num-

bers, and usefulness; they together rmintx-- r over
one hundred uic:nb-rs- . and their g.m.l influence
is Mt all over. our village. To-da- y there are

I'eaceaiuiiv otiijiit jiica-- iu ilea, wi e

and Plenty reign supreme, where but a ah'trt

time ago the drunken the fnthiT, min

gled wilii the complaints of the wretched ehil-dr.-- n

and heart-broke- n wife, only, were heard.
G'.h1 blessand prosperthe Temple in its noble

work, and may multitudes be rescued from "the
depth" Yours, etc..

R. R. S.

New Year's Day at Camp Hutchins
While four Companies, to wit Capts.

Abell, Barrett, Bartlett and Crjcr, were
busv packiug up, preparing to move to
Camp tlic citixens of Oil Dig-

gings en matte, and many from East Mec-

ca. Batetta and other towns, male a lari'e
Pie Nic party for Capt A bell's Company,
and the several friends of other companies
that they chose to invite. The dinner con-

sisted of 6ix large Turkics, Chickens,
Chicien-pie- , Cakes and Ties, a large varie-

ty, Coffoe, Milk, Butter, Cheese, and in
fact every thing eatable that the country
produces. After feeding two or three hun-

dred soldiers, and themselves, the fragments
were neatly boxed up and placed in the
cars to feed the company during their jour-
ney to Camp Dcnuison, at which place
they arrived, in good order, Friday morn-

ing about 8 o'clock. The company, one
and all return to their friends, their sincere
thanks for the bountiful dinner, and only
regret that they had so little time to visit,
and thank them for their kindness, as they
were most of the day preparing for their
removal." lours, ca

CAMP DENNISON, Jan. 6th, 1862.
Eight companies of the 6th Reg. 0. T.

Cavalry, are now encamped here; the com

panies commanded by Capts. bingham,
Bowe, Richarts and Stanhope, arrived Sun-

day morning, about 8 o'clock. The com-

panies are all well pleased with their new
quarters, being in every way superior to
Camp Hutchins. The barracks occupied
by each company is 120 by 24 feet, with
two large stoves that warm the room. Each
man has a good bunk, and the room is
large enough to drill the company in.
Back of the barrack is a good kitchen, with
a large cook stove, in it ten griddles, or
places for pots on top; on the right of the
barrack, and in line of the rear, are the
company officers' quarters. It is a build-

ing with two rooms; size of building 14 by
20 feet at some future time I will try to
describe this Camp it is no small affair.

A Chance to Out Lots.
Thc sale of lands, near the Fair Grounds,

DJ tbe Administratrix OI J. W. rCCk,
ceased, which will take place.on Saturday,
will attard a good opportunity for citizens
to purchase convenient pasture lots. The
terms are favorable. See advertisement

Soldiers Aid Society.
Tk Ladies of 'Warren and vicinity tiara

formed themselves into an Association for the
purpose of aiding our sick And wounded sol-
diers. The articles most needed are Blankets,
Comfortable,, Sheets Pillows, Shirts, Flannel
L ndershirU. Drawer. Woolen Socks, Mittens,
Towels, and Old Linen.

Edible Dried Apples, Peaches. Plums,
CurranlA. Berri-- s. Jellivs and Tomatoes put up
means and carefully sealed, dried herbs andThey would be glad to ree-i-ve donations
from any who may feel an interest, also to meet
sisyanilaa who could spend a few hours, stthe office of U. C. Belden, on the River Wank,
os Friday afternoon of each week, where the
ladies are busy with willing hands and cheer- -. .r I .'l. ' i.IDl nrans in mnr pwu wwi,.TL.,ii a- - i i' ' Zo j oj rcsiaenb. iur. iiciiibii lb. naruiiiH; ice 1 res- -
ident. Mrs. Chsrles Howard; Secretary and
Treasurer. Mrs. John M Stull Committee:
Mrs. Alexander-McConnel- l, Mrs. John
Ins. Mrs. Frank LeRoy and Miss Clsra... By order of Presidsnt.

FLORILLA STULL Sec.

Returned.
I Capt Edward Spear, Jr. of the loth
j Independent Batterj of Artillery returned

on Saturday. He will remain
j . w week, and wishes to recruit a few

...
N . ; Tflcn to fill Up hli company. Ihe artillery

is a popular branch of the service, the

pieces to be used by this Company, are
Wiards Steel Guns, which have no super-

iors, and Capt Spear will see that nothing
is wanting for the health and comfort and

efficiency of his command.

T EGAL NOTICE.
Li Kt tbeth Porter :wido of Frincis Porter,
...r.il Krbrffa Peek and Caleb Peck, her haana.

tr.nc Porter. JUIpb Porter. Clarin.ia Miller, Thro
dor Millrr. John Miller. Ana hlisa Brooks, and
BniAki her bmlund. tfid Jaum Atkiuaon. oilllaae
noii.e that on the U.h dav of January. A"ra
nun iiuniDi, Aaniumriwr uu tuc ""i
of t'rancii Porler. dee'd. filed in the Probate Court

lh:n and for the county ol TfumSull and Slate of
Ohio, a oetinon alleem that on tne :u oiy o April

the said I rancia forusr, then in lull me, enter
ed into a contract in writing with Jame Aikuion
for the sale of the tol!owin defcri':d Rtal Kflat;
lUliflo Chunuioa iu Mid county, oaiiijf lookalup

No. 5 in the fu th rangs in the OouuecLicat Vetern
the Keaervean4 Siat- - of Onio. and known m the south

part of I01X0 fi iu Chauipioa. l ouade l as 101

lows on the south hy lot line of lots No. " and "3,
on lh wea: by lands of 11 iij imiu ill lot No.
04. 011 the north by lauds uf John Juliill in Kai'i
lot No. uti.aud 011 the east by 1 .nlsof Jalnt'S Alkin

cle aou ai4l trecuian tV'ciaa. in lot No. t7. an- -
iue wuuiu tnose lioau-- i six!y-n- acre 01 unl more

set forth
, That Si4 James Atltiufon Las pitld tue CJ:isideralioa

for Uie uurcha e 01 .iJ realeiale in lull, and tliat
and j X "preseutat. 01

, e raaci Porter, u cd. together auh Jamea aikiosou
j art- - made panics u- - lm ,ni to tan petiuon
I Tiw prayer ol said petition u for authority to mk

a deed to said Jamil itiin.on iu oel.lf 01 saH heirs
st law a;i.i Irsai representa ires of said 'rauci
t'or rr. eaid petuiu n will be for hear-- on

lt lHllliif ot pejrUary. j4
teraj leare of tha Court eaa be a:.uin;l.

SIIKAUAA ALJ1JIA,
A'im'r with the will ar.nn;.lof Franats l'or;ea. dee.

By U'Mrat, ltLa KToKD At UaKSU. his Attys.
Jan. lo,

DMlXlSTtiATMX SALE.
of V In parftuatice of aa ortler of the l'rul.at4 Court

of rruoibull county, Oniu, I shall oiler at l'trjlic
sale tin ttie ftreiijijcs. "t

The 14A day of Fehruary. 1SG2,
between the coura 01 ten and four 'cick P tbe
f .liowitic tlecrnc let of laoj situate ia U'arren
townahip. Tmmt'Ull Co.. Ohio, and known as part u I
lot -- f . in saU townhip, and boontieJ as follows:
beginning at lli? noun east corner of a piece of land
deeded l Edaard iuliupwcil to Joshua Usaall,
thettce westerly alone, saiu Oswalt's lani 13 chains
and 64 I nasloche centre of tbe highway, taeitee
northerly along luecrotre of said highway 7 chains
and 51 liDka. thtnee easterly parallel with the brst
line to tl.e cast line or a tract of fi3 61 HJ acrea of
winch Kdward Leliingwell diet. seizeJ, thence sonth-
?tly aluo said rast line 7 ahatns and SO links to (lie
place oi beginning, cjnustome ten ana itai seres

f land. Terms of ale one half in hand and the
balance in one year. Appraised at $2Z per acre.

KiCil AL LKIBV. A. lai i of Joseph Uibyiec.
Jan. ij, By Uao t. Brotvs. her any.

."Vol ice
Is hereby given that a fc;iti will be

presented to the CeBMnissloBers of Tmmboll Co.
at next Annual Meetia. tj vacate that portion
of the costly line read conmeneioc at the north-
west sorner of tbe township of Braeerille. and run-
ning south east aenxs Kagle Creek to tbe road lead
ing from Hiram Airntnn's westward, and opening
ann road oa the Connty line. commenc
ing at the north-wes- t corner of the town?bip of
oraceviiie. tnence acuta acrota tagle Creek to tbe
unara narncm Koad.

Jan. IS. lij-l- w

I EGAL NOTICE. ln the Court of
Thomas B. Snyder plff. (0om'Pl of Tram

vs lm;i caanty. State o
Ph. lip R Al'Xinter.atiIla Ohio.
Alexander. Ke:ecca Snyder.'
Joshua U fcnyder. Benjamin TeUtion forpartiton.
T. gnyder. Sjreta Suyder.i
I'hineas Snyder. Orpha ny--

der.ndKli Biyder. def.s. j
The xaid defeodints will take netice, that said

plaintifT filed a petition against them, on the 3(jiIi
day of teptewi!r. A D Ir6l. in the Clerk's office of
tbe Court aforesaid, and said petition is sew pending
in said Ponrt. In said petition aid plaintiff demands
partition of the following described real eatate all
situate in the townbip of llultbtrJ. in said C'oanly.
to wit: One piece f land in lot No. (73y seventy-three- ,

Isoanded north by lot line, east by land of J.
Wolf, aouthby township line, west by lands of I
Pfiatbowa and James Marsteller, and conlaias (:1T;
ninety seven acres.

Also oce niece of land in ot No. (6 sixty eigi.t,
hounded north by rands of Jesse Teach, (Jeo. Sntder!
James Dnrcaces, Sarah Snjdrr and Emily Snyder,
east by lot line, tunth ty lot line, west hy ins high-
way, and contains (76) seventy-si- acres.

Also one (lirceer lan (in lot No. (i;9) sixty-cin-

beunded on the north hy UnJs of Emily and
Iaicinda Snyder eat by lands of Jor.ut Snyder,
smthtiy laud of J. Wolf, and west he let line, ai d
csntai s (J ) twenty acres of land.

Said Benjamin T Snyder will tike tntice t!u; altbe next term of said Cmrt. the said piailiull a ill
ply for an order, tli tl partition may hrnaileel aid
premises, and that the dower estate of tee said Ke
liecca Slijrfer, may also lie assi;ne 1. or if i,.rtitmn
caunot without niaiiile-- t injury be made, then that
the said premists miy be or Other or.ler
I'Uli'UM tirrh- - statute. Ull'lLkoi.V 1IMK3.

Iec. -- a. Attarnry for ,intiff

'PHE STATE f OhU ,) Id Court of
A Trom!ll Coar.ty, S Cocoon P)aj.

Andrew Aa irevt
i Notice to Defendant.

Sianel Strain
The ffealanU 8amae I Strain, will take notice

that on the S.I day of lecenir. Ir61. plaintiff fikd
hii troUMoo in A Court julpmrct upon
tvo rviiniMOTT nntff of d errndant oue Hated. Ajril
kth. for $ NO 00. bearing interest at ihe rat? of
en per cent.. at.d ere da ed March 4 tit. 1CS9. for
SHlKt bt) . interest at ix per cnt. Aho, re tin up a

certain juiiptneul reeTrrrd Juneterm. I'fiO. va. de
fenditnt. hv Martin A Lowry. for JVJ oJ. a!irned
tn plaii.liiT. Nar SCtb, . and tkm: application
of moneys to tie ruvcri-- d hy atUehu.rnt upon ibe
Ban c, with interest oa 2A ,n at aix er cent, ard
on ti4 4u. at ten p- -r cui Defniia.-.-t will enwer
'v I raar7, or J i If iien nwl ord-- r will be
taken by OX Sl PKAit.

Jan. I. Alti t for PI tint iff

FOIt KKaVT.

I offer ta Rt-n- t. f er the Erst of April
next, a Dwelling llaase. two Waran 9,0ps. (rje

a wood shor. and the oth?r a Micasraith shop with
two frrres.) ana ihree acrei of land. The fropcrty
ia on my farm in llnwland.and is the same now oc-

cupies iy Horace Ksr:her. Th. locatioa is a good
one anil the terms will be easy.

1c. 2S IHGl-3- w PAVCELKISO.

Blouse ami laul fi
1 BOUT HALF AN ACRE OF

LX0. a Ptore and a ha!f Il.me. tn l a ffAtxl
Brn. tituate at the Center of Johnston, in th a county.
The II case contains a mi-ir- roon. kitchen, two bed-
rooms, and a butterv. on he ftrat floor and two rooms
in the chamber nd there is a ood eellar and a well
of water, there is a1o m well In the barn. The prop-ert- r

is for sale o reasonalt terms.
Ku.re of the Su'eribtr. ALWOX 1. TTEBB.
Warren. Jsn. I. S6i-- 3t

CHANDELIERS
AND

GAS FIXTURES.
The undersigned is daily expecting

from the East a lane invoice of Sat Fixtures.
Comprising a complete assortment of
CIIANDl; i .1 US,

PENT NTS. HARPS,
. E A KETSand

JOILET LIGHTS.
Iliw'a- - pnrt..sod the VKKT LATRST STYtlS

fr n Uif st manufacturers. I am confident I can
sa I an i orn as to price and Tiriety.

1 p. i so call arteutioa to the OAS FITTING
depAr-u- i oorier the immediate saperTiion of Mr.
Lai 9 l tadeltihia. Those desirous of having tkc
pipl their dwellings or storesfouli do wel I

toe; I a m at the shop back: of Ihe KpiscopsI
Chnl

11a it osured the best Philadelphia pas fitters
I am tHfc,Avd to warrant n't their work and startf
personally resneneiM for ita faithful perforraance-D.PAK1S9- ,

Jr.
May 34.11-t- r

NEW GOODS
CHEAP FOK READY PAY

. . O. 1 rI am now receiving n jar"? o;ocii
FALL andI W INTER

DP.Y GOODS,
direct From the Cast, which was selected wiihereat
care with retard to finality and price. I have adoi.t- -

"'.'Vi: . '.XT' .1g,.. ""J"' ."""''"py d jma.torall where they can procure torrent
fr the smahen sum of money. Wer- -

ihanu:Ie produce win i.e r.ce.ved in cuhf for
rood, for linen tne nigaet market prices win oeal
lowed. 8. UOSKtt.

j Warren, O.. Oct. S3. "61

Mrs C. W, Messer,

Vw.

V6- - (. mw
r

Wholesale and Betail Tealer ia

BONNETS. MILLINERY,

LADIES FANCY GOODS.
'rviirail arid V

r- -
inter fitnrk unit-

rt-- et-i- A. fit" '. --J.:.i--uwu.u u la. ojll s iaCW ailut.ity
a:s U Stairs, Kntranee on Main Street,

Ow ctlien,xt i.'v rk and Paris Fashions
I . ed Qlarterlr.

et.s.-si- .

V0TICE IN PARTITION.
1A 1'snry Martin I

va Petition for partitloa.
James Whiteheai j

n ei.. .f r V Patter.m rotter 1

M.. rt e 3..... I .n.l Mr. O. S. Potter, of
U. W Benhamand S Saniaaw, in the (Jtsta
Mrs. II. W. Kcnhui) Michigan,!! W. Benham,

and Mra. II. W. Bin ham. ol New York City, in the
tats of N3 Tori, will Uks notice that a petiUon

was Bled against them in the Court of Common
Pleas of Trumbull county, on the Stiih day of Octo-

ber, 1JGI. setting forth that said defendants together
with plaintiff are seised of an estate as tenants In
common in the following lands and tenements, situ-

ate in said county of Trumbnll. and described as fol-

lows, to wit: In lot Ko.nr) In the townihip of
said Trumbull county, bounded on the north

by laadi occupied by John Keeder, east by the State
line of the State of Ohio, south by land occupied by
David Hill, and west by a north and south rosd lead-

ing into Sharoa. in th Hiate of Pennaylrania and
contains 100 acres and 96 rods of land, ba the same
more er less, itaid petition prays for partition or

aid real estate, and will be for hearisi at ihe nsxt
term of said Court. JKFFKRSON PALH.

Jan. IS. 'i.-6- w Sol. for Petitioner--

PUBLIC SALE.
A The sul.scril-e- r will offr at Tublic 8 tie St the
premises on ihe isth day of February, lK62.the fol-

lowing described lot of land, tituate in the ton"
ship ol Weathcrsfield. county of Trumhnll and Bute
ol Ohio, and bounded as fallows: beginning at
point where the east line of lot No. 6, in laid low'
ship, intersects thr road leading from Siles to the
Slat; Koad fct Martin Mariihisel's ani thence caster

j ly along lliecetter ol said road to the noitu we.

corner oi unci oi Ambrose joason. wu- -

the west line of said Mason's land to Ihe north
line uf lan-l- heretofore hrld in common by Josian
ftol.l.i.n ami t". HobUins, thence westerly along
the snd uorth line of sal i Kiliiiins' lati'i to Uie said
a t line of said lot No 6. theuce north on said

Hue to the place of hegiuuin, ani coiitiiss twenty
acicsol laud mors or less. AppraiMd at $l P"
acre. Term matte ki.own on day f site.

A. M. K illi.lXr. Assignee
Jn.lS.'C2-l- w ol Jusiau Bossim- -

CUtKlFK'rf tALK
K Anna 11 2loa In Court of Common
au! CUrivs 3iiAa Picas ot Irauibnll Co.

Itkc DcForrst & otJi-r- ii Uy virtue of ai onicr
l itsacd uui of ti.e Court of Cojiavi lleJof

Tru ball coatstv. Ohio, to uu ii reeled &ud drliterc
I hnTt? uu itisil rxytttc to l'abiie 8e
ihe Uuor oi tie Court 11 iu.c in l.Arrn,oa
Saturday the I5A day of Ib.f 1SC2,

at 1 oc;4-- i'. M cf t.tid Jii, the following
sUvmi kiue. ta wit: lUc whole of ot fifZlatjr l

ijin fit ct the Chcrantco liyr-- r to liroottteld
cojety uJ Mate, e Dtamiug tweutv acre

uire of Appniied at $.'3 per acre. Triu
cash. J o- HI TLKK, tberifl.

MteriC'i OSce. Warreo, Jan. Ji, IMri.

Found.
On the 8 h inst., oa the Plaok Road

tetretn Warr-- n, a smII brown
Satchel cJDtaiuiu ions money and otler article,
which the owuer can hare by calliut; at fckvW or
Farranel'i at the Kiajmau Woolea factory.

Jin. 15. V.-- 3

Plank Itoad Aoticc.
rPhe Stockholders of thtt KilesAi
l tintnwn I'lank Road aad Turnpike Company

are htreby notified to tueetal tie ofh:e of Jas Uard
as Co.. on Saturday the - 1 day 01 rev fir tne pur

of electing seven directors for the aminx
inr. IAAC UtLFORO.

Jaa. IS, '62-4- President.

NORWICH

INSURANCE COMPANY,
NORWICH, CONN.,

Cash Capital, - - $200,000
Chartered May, 1803

Hks been doing business nearly sixty
and lias al rays paid its losses prompt-

ly. The Norwich is the oldest company represented
by any A sent in Warren. Ihe citiaeris of Trorn'mll
county will find it to their advantage to insure their
pr.tiertr in this and reapnnsiole

AIAM, At nl,
Jan li, "Oi Warrea. Ohio.

In for the Fight!
52D REGIMENT

"Governor's Guard," O V.U.S.A
Col. C. H. S ARGENT!

RECRUITS
FOR

The Fifij-Seco- nd Regimenf,
NOW IN CAMP DENNISON.

Is Provided with Everything
A . oldier "Wants,

For bis Cumfjrt: Arres. Un.fjrms for

co..t ef the very bet.

. CAPT. A M ENTER,
In pe sn, li bis jus ly CELEBRA

thD BAN D. Iihs enliKted and it
tow wi n ti.u lteiaient, in

for the War.

FEW MORE
Good

MEN WANTED
For this Fine Regiment !

Fay and Rations to Commence
AT

TIME OF ENLISTMENT !

Comfortable Qaarers now profiled
in Camp for all. The Regiment is fast
filling up; those joining n.ay Le atured
of fair and kind tieiiment. Goad ,xnd
steady men only wi'l be ar.dsuch
only are iuvited. Each man is ent fed

l$lOO BOUNTY!
Pay from ?13 to $21 per SJonth.

810 Advance! cn t!ie Pay of each
Private when 3J are mustered ia.

NOW IS THE TIME,
And this Regiment a Good p'nee to

serve your Country.
All p rsons willing to reciuit fcr

this Regiment, will find it to their ad
vantage to tdJrs8 me immediately at
fowiet, xrumouii vo., u.

Lieut. C. W. BEEVES,
62J Reg. O. V. U. S. A.

Jan. I.

CALE of Valuudle lie& Entile
BTTirtaeofan order of sale to me directed hv

the Prohnle Court rf Trumbull Cuuntj, Oh.o.l will
tfll to the highest bidder, at the door of the Court
lioaee. in n arret., on

Saturday, January 2olhr 1SG2,
between the hour of I and 3 P- - M., the following
dccritted tracts of land. M?in portious of the IVck
farm, in loU tfU, Ct and $2 ia Muwtacd townihip.fnijtbU cunniy. Chio. viz:

I. one ptrce aitaale in lots and 2 in enid Hew
lacd towDshin. buun lrd: Kesiunins at a ouini in iae
centre of the new road cbich run ran from tt.

arren Lase kne Hank opposite iht south-eas- t

corner of Charles boiith's lund in said lot No.
20; thence socth ! eit vj chai;is 711 links to a stake
thence westerly twclvechuins nnd one and one hl(
tiil.s to m stake: thenct north Ij1 west SI oluim if
links to the centre of said net roa 1; thence easterly
Moug u.e centre oi ine faxe j cIj.iui li links ta

.n .t t a. .1.:in piiiiii-'p;- . b.uu bvubswiuB mii.j mici ui ICU..Aniged at $4U per acre.
uce I'tece bounded: lifcinninp at a stake on thesiof said Warren and B.Kita road one chain ser- - j

enlj links Bortholeily from a stake set at the!
omi-we- corner of said farm; thence sooth 67- - cart !

ihirt.cn chains aad six links 10 a .cst; hence sooth
s tan. twelve cnaius twenty-tw- links to a post;

"crc. north 15' wp.t nine chains 31 links to a lostItatiMrth 45' wrst thirt.n chains seentv- -
serm Auks to a. pott; the ore westerly seven chains
iveijiy-ttTe- n lints to a post; thence north 64" 3 u
wesi tocba:ns b links lo a stake set at tbe lide o f

ait vr:en and lUzclta road ; thence south i- west
five chain, to place of iecicninp, and contains tveb

'cTcet rZM:JDrgicning u a suke sctat tne roa.l sideat the
cast cornrr Jonah Bonlc's land; thence sonlh :3'
east one chain w links to a stake: thence sooih
3y eattteBckains forty one links to a suke; thence
laHl?.!?.'.'i";.'" 'JS,.k
thence south ht" east f ixiy-fcu- chains Co links
10 a stake; ihence t,orth nice chains aertntv-ft-
links to a .lake: thence aoBih ! r nt r3h.ina!

links to a past; thencestuth 15'rastnit.echains
34 links to a post: thene ncrth 45' west tweire
chains twenty twolinks to a post; thence north 67.west thirteen chains s:a lirka lo a stake at the sideVlJxVSlnins.snd contains SI ..rei of Und. Appraised ata .VI cer acre.

4. One piece in said '.ot 20. bonrded: Berinalnjat!
the centre of said new toad whrrelhe same inters ecta
said Warren and Batetta rosd; thence north 42 eat. I.- -.. . ri i;nt. . "J ,
Charles Smith's land; thence f..t 4'J rhi.ni 16 iirA.
toasUke; thence soaih i' east telv chains seTen- -

. . ..a i.ia. .k. aw uie wctivi c wi ma new roia; tnencewesterly a.oar the cenire of rl i a .ri.
gionmit. and contains sixteen acres of land. Ap- -
praised at 0 per acre.

i. unepitcein said lot'.'O, bounded: at
thesouthL east corner of Charles Smith's land in said

thence west , long the ine of said Pniiih'so. o- -. i .i,. , ....... .. u

usst twelve chains seventy five lii.ks to the centre or
said sew road; thence easterly along the centre of
said new road o a Make opposite the place of berin
sine: thence north to place of beirmuiRs:, and con- -

ZZZintt.? 5,0 r"
JCLIA K PECK. Adm'z of J. W. Ptra. der'd.
an.i, i:-- v j v.oi saaraaa. nsr Arys

Partnersliip Notice.
rFhe nndersigned harinsr associated
,f. rlV"'?' tohrfor the parpos or carry in,
2!h!r, V.Dr,',rocr D baiiaess In

rabH. fhirfk1 ",lr,n. retpecUully aotify the
Uood. n Vhe,;.re d,i" "i"nf a laigs Stock of
Market. .'bJ"; "; e'ected with care in the Kastern" ,hat nble
Oh?r o!inth!be,t Hoases in Northern

for?Ha0,r,,rt,h-"- i of best quality.
menuL J"7 " PreP" " offer

l?h..fChrreTer bt,ore equaled in Warrea.
iedteiJe. ",.' Election. Dm,, and

n7.1m,''t!r 10 and afflicted under
PraiiUoJ f "g elrc""tanees which every Medical
Uaif hi'.' -- - ' i the daily ro

,DU"- - families can be supplied
""U?nd,nh1'1! '2" rUh " oinary family "id
Dl.dh!,n,,rKa'.0,0,htr """ kept .nly by
ireaKllI. eh,'"f C1" ,e,ect from OQr ttoekof at satisfactory
?or. ',",", assortment of'd.

ia5t?inVh",r 1 in ,h,!Lr hne- - lBk'rt,
aIioini.V 1,ne.d'""ns of Trumbull and the
MiWhir to e and examine for thempurchasing elsewhere.

D s JSO. R. WOODS.
' C1J J ANDRKW3.

Fninily (arocerics.
a Ilavine; added Groceries to oar Stock, we Invite

"" f"1' at.ention ol consumers to our stoci of
eaa. uouee. Byrups. Moluses. l'ranes, Cit

Lw-- Y?'"' '" oi the very best qoality.
Vs. Mustard

all kinds, Oiound Coffee, PureL ream Tartar. Soda. Salri. .1 1 ,
OIC .die. WOaliS b AND.ttnS

'
VbvCGARs Common aid best brown,

crushed and granulated l.y the l.bl. or pound.
WODi fc ANDKKttS.

' TEAS Y.mnj Ilyton, Imperial,
""fawiier and black Teat by the rbe.t or single piuud. VOOI,i ASDatWi

(X)FFEE 12 S.tcks of b- -t Rio nd
Coffee b WOODS A AN DREWS.

QREAM TAxAR-SOolbs'CnTt- ii

J Trade" ld' ,r0UI l""r CrI,u1'- - "P'cislly for

CpP.CARB. SODA 10 Kegs btst.c Cartl- - (English) for sale by V.&A.
"VUTMEOS 2 Cases prime Nutmpe
A- - ' for sale hy W. t A?

QLOVES One bale jastree'd.
W. Il A.

IiEXCli PLUMS Choice dried
i- Plalni pal op in J.lb box s for family nso, foraleLy W. A A.

PRESERVED GINGER ROOT Ont
Casein Jars hy W. AA.

J l? ESER V K D FR U ITS Pine Api
- pies. Pea:bes. Plcrns, and St

WOODS oi AN DKEWS.

WiHUI- -A the "Buck Wheat
r commeoced.call and get some of oara table- Syrup. V. iA.

TNDIGO Best "Spanish Float, and
l Cases CCB.HI3.

CLT PETRE 5 Kei-- s prime SaltJ Petre, for packing Beef and Pork. W. 4 A.

C WE ET O IL 1 0OGano"n7rt7ec'd
W and A.

1ASTOR OIL A supply rf best East
VyIiJia just receired, for Medlciual or Mecfcanical

W sad A.

HIRD CAGES The best assortment
Jjjn Town and for sals yery low by W and A.

rVU'.NIXE ana MORPHINE To
Jobbers or others who hay 5 or Bare bottltsstone tia:e for ct!, for sale at aunufacturera' prices.

W.aA.

POWERS and WEIGilTM-ANJ-
- Bairit of Nitre, Sulpaoric Kther, Chloroform.

Aqua Ammon.a. CLlr.rule l'olais. Lunar Ccns'.ic.
CaUnirl. Clue Mass. Iodide of I'otasli. eVe . Vc.
wlta all of llieirstaedard Chemicals can he toned in
oar station VYoiiiid ot A.NUKJCWS.

CLECTIC PREPARATIONS A
i-i fresli rnpuly of W. S. Merrell aa Ca's celebrated

concentrated remedies just ree'd by W Ac A

COMPOUND Syrup SiiUingia 20
g: s me to cleanse your

W i A.

FANCY ARTICLES The Ladies
can find a tDleadiJ ttfltrctijn of

of all kinds, consisting of choice Uaadkerchief
C li lines, PoinadeJ, Toilet t'owders. nne fan-

cy boaiis. Hair Brashes. Cloth Brushes. N .il do.
Tooth do. Tooth Palei, lowJers I Sop. lrfss-in-

CumU, ac, tc. WOODS ; A.NURK M i.

YANKEE NOTIONS We wijI sell
to jobbers, at wholesale only. Needles warran

tea best nuality. Pins No's 3 an I 4, Linen Threads,
s,liji,Bl.rtfAT,rl'j.,:TerVoTuiTs.-ViIoeXa'ce- s.

Hooks aud Kyes, Car lf, Paper, Lnvcl r,es, Pencils,
. VV ai.d A.

H"AVANA CIG AII&-Z-3 J,"ddo CigaTt
of the choicest brands, such as pare iiaportrd

liaracai's. I.V. aad O. P. U. Punches. Webs'.ers.
U jor Andarsons, Volunteers, Long Johas, floraliuii'le, Zuoaves, ic, die, Tery low lor cash,

W0OU3 ANDHEWS.

fEDICINAL LIQUORS We havt
l'Xin store some of the finest imported French and
Uerciaa Brandies and Wines, Old Bourl.on and Rye
VWiiskeys. Ligut rt'iurs iic. fat ein b f.and in auy
market, try tkem, M OOUi 4 AS 1UWS.

BRUSHES We have everything id
Smith's extra Paint Urushts, Ber-

rien ft Co's. Varnish do. of all sixes. Sash Tools
Artists Brush s. Stripers. Camel Jliir Pencils by
tbt) dox or gross, Brushes. Shoe do. in endless
rarie.y, H OdDS A: AS UKt,VS.

CHANDLES Siearine" and Tallow
'Candl.-- s at lowest cash rates, also Star Candles

W dc A

VU. C(.a.:tiutj oa band at isasai'acturer'
nc:a

IN SEED OIL 10 Bbls. G. C. Gris
Id'.. I'l do refined Carbon. SO dj test Tan

nera, S do dpcrra at Tery low figures for casb.
WOtla ANUKEWb.

OTARCII 20 Boxes pure Peail
rOitareh by the box or pound at W.and A.

10AVS. 2C Boxei German Erasivfj
Osoap. 25 W . A.

'TURPENTINE And its subst tute.
J. Booxoli.ky the bb! orfalloa at W and A s.

puLORS IN OIL Pure Chrome and
Greens. Chrome Yellow. Burnt and Raw

S snni, Burnt and Raw L'mser. Venetian Red, Inuia
do. l y W A.

CUN DRIES Rosin, Chalk, Red
Lead. Venetian Bed. Wbltiac Yellow Ocbrf,

Copjieras tc, by W dc A.

DYE STUFFS Logwood. Nicwouii,
Madder, A lam ta , by th bbl or ponnj.

WOODS dc ANDRkWd.

GLASS WARE Physicians and
Glass Wsre of all IsindJ. Bottles and

I Vials f all sises and kirtds by tbe box or single
anii-n- . n a; a.

T7"IND0V GLASS Wm. McCulley
I V oi Co's WinJow Glass f all sizes low by

Wfc A.

'I-U- AND PAILS By ihe Gross,
A Dcsen or siugU one st W at A.

OUGII MEDICINES Don't nie- -

ret toot Coujhs and Colds, bat call in and ret
Brown s Bronchial Troches, or Carjr s Uoa-rf- i Core,
or Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, or Joteksoa'a Coairh yr-

at. or Jarne's Kxpcctirunt. or Hall's Balsam for the
Lantrs. or Dr 11 tli's Csatfh K-- Jy . or Dr. Murray's
Coairh Syrap. or Dr. I) vn's Klixir, or tUfford'i Ol-

iv- - Tr, or mil s iiMn. or innev, u.--. uorers etr- -

i i iv fc j t If ..-1'. ti.nn. i- -
W) la;vr s va ivu t a'.- - - i j i up a

tcAe, . . WOOui &. ANDKE'.Vd
-
) tLLS All lll8 StaniUrd PlIU of the

1
day hy Ihe Oross. dus or single boa. WU.

tic,nnnTII r... j',' I UUUl ruiujm c 1 ujNCiim sill
X Dentists will Bad a OoJ raiiety at W Sl Ail.

C UPPORTEKS an l TRUSSES1 Dr.
Os. S. P.tehes Perns le Supporters with an rod less
ranetj uf Trusses ol s.l kind found at tV k A's.

pLASTERS-C- all at our S.ore d
jeta food Plaster aad core np "that hmi

hack," WOoDi At ANDKKWJ.

T7LAV ORING EXTRACTS Extract
P LemcOramse. "Irawherry. Pin. Appie. Rose,
dee. by the dcsen or single bottle. W dc A.

iino n i r fi -
I AA11C maroon UIILiamD'. filial- -

A-- nies.and Wicks, asplcndi.l assortment found
at WOOLS At ANDKEWS- -

"ITTANTED 5 MeB, Women
VV.dChi,drento,xa.n.orS.cck0ot .l,.t

once ho""CT- - V 4

IVolice.
avTTR CITSTOMERS i.l please bear
V--f U nd, that we expect a PP ,e,"'mB

" ceoonts tho 1st of January next, n e aop an
.111 ha nrriisrfd to affile mt that time.w

All accoants nt settled
:

then vi.l certioly be lefl
"her aanns lor collection

Dee. IH, r. P. RRED Co.

yTfll' ATfn T.OT FOR SALE.
I I . n1 S Those wishisr toouy a rooa uouse ana uat in

Warren, with all the necessary improveo'ents for
comfort and convenience, can do so hy apnhia-t- o

W. X. Weeks. l ot .80,
j ,

XTEW RAISINS. CITRON and CUR- -
1 BAXT9. lust raa'i at

IB, Irwn. HITU'I BrsjEsors.

1861. 1861.

New York Store.

FIFTEENTH

OPENING OF

SPRING GOODS.

rPlie Subscribers are this Sprinsr P"'
JL pareii to eahibit a larj. and choice stock of

foods, ecthractng anusuai sursciious w a. --

uo.l.1. t sssuiriMi,
w have concluded it ia better to sell them without
much proSt than to keep them, w taeieior. say so

all. the goods will sait, and the prices sarpri.e yo,
w. want the money to help sustain this rood fwvero- -

mentaad pat down treason. All kindsof pro.lucs ta
ken as usual and cheese ia aoarittty "ten cured.

PAEK3 A-- WKMZ.
Warrea, Slay II. IWl

DRESS GOODS,BEAUTIFUL
81I.K GRKNADISES,

hi"! IVB'QL ES.
OARKOK ANlil.AIS.

CI1KNK PAII, DE CHEYSEJ.
rRINTKIt ORIMNDIKS,

PRINTKD JAOOSKT3,
CliKNK 6INQI1AMS.

CliALLYS. Itc.Aic.,
HEW T0EK 8T0BI.

QPRING CLOAKS AND DUSTERS,
O I. ACE MANTILLAS.

6 I'LKNDID LACE ARABS,
STELLA AND MoZAMBIQCB SHtWI.!,
CKAPK AND BLACK SILK SU AWLS.
BKOCHE ANDC ArllMEKE !HAWL3.
CLOAK AND DLSI Ktt liOOM At TRIMMINGS

Kcw luk Store.

IICH DRESS SILKS,
Da.

SM.Al.LCUaCK D.
grMMBIt SILKS AND FOULAKSS,
ELACK BlLh.5 lower than aver

KW TOEK BIRI.

BONNETS AND SHAKERS,
MISSES' 11AT3 new styles.
RIDINO I1A73, INFANTS' HATS 4V CAPS.
RUH BONNET RIBBONS,
EL0WEUS. KLCUIta, die.

NEW TORE ST01E.

RENCII AND ENGLISHF TWILLED CL0TBS.
BS0LI!I DOE5KIN.

FA.ICY CASSIMERES.
or men and boys' wear. Ia woolen goods w. chal-eD- j.

competition. HI TUSK ilOKl.

READY MADE CLOTHING A
iaelodint; all aaalities of Linen

Coats aad Backs for sal cheap at th.
MEW YORK 8T0BE.

OA fr( Yards BlearheJ dt Brown
J,JJVf Shirtings events worth l?S

MEW YORK STOKE

Fast Color rrlnU20,000?.V esnts wfnh I3f

CARPETING All frrades, from a
to Royal Wilt.n. We keep the

largest stock ia lbs ooojity, and sell the cheapest
KEW YOKE STORE

'PRAVELING DRESS GOODS -
A In great variety. NEW TORE STORE.

EMBROIDERIES. LACES, TRIM- -

Lj MINOS. RIBBONS.
Also Preach Artificials sad Bridal Wreaths of surpas-
sing beauty. KEW YORK bTOKK.

QKELETON SKIRTS.
O BRADLETK -- IIP TOP" S nOOPS.
Also Skirt supporters. JiEW I0RK STORE.

fEMBROIDERED Lace and Muslin
All CL'KTAlNd. Rich Gill Shades for f I.

KEW TORE HTC'RE.

LACK SILKS "Bisehoff" Jc "BonB ai"--th best ia as.. NEW TORS. gTORJ

HOSE and Linen IIMk'f?.COTTON W I0RX STORE.

CHINTZ PRINTS AlsoFRENCH Chscbaco. KEW IORK STORE.

FASHIONABLE HATS Broadway
and Fur Oans lor mea aad

boys KEW IORK STORE.

BOOTS & SHOES are cheaper, and
taespul g. ta the

KEW TORE STORE.

IL CLOTHS for Floors, Stairs A

0 TahUs-- AU ths widths. gT0M

T5APER HANGINGS. LOOKING
GLASSES. SHADES. NEW TORE STORE.

R0WN SHEETINGS 8 1 4 etS. j

a A W IUKB. Biwa.
!

j

I

& GLASSWARE
CROCKERY -s''' f V't-lSS-

than els.wh.re. " TORE

G OLD BANDED CHINA TEA SETS
HRW X9RK STORK

UMBRELLAS tnd Trarelinfr Bag-K1- W

TORK ST0RB.

UGARS k SYRUPS, Wholesale nd
v Retail s little below competition X X X Table
Syrap. NRW YORK 8T0RR

GOOD SUGAR MILLS, for fjwtnd- -
2 ing leivbASHT sale. WW TKVi KM.

mitt ent ion
BATTALLION1

HEAD-QUARTER-

RivaT Block Drag Store,
Warren, 0.,Not. 13, '61.

WE the undersigned take pleasure in
ta tba eiliiena of Warrea, and

vicinity, the fresh arrival of our new stock of Druis,
Chemicals. Paints. Oils, Dye Stuns. Dy. Wood. Ac
setreled with fret rare from reliable Eastern h eases
and bet leave to submit th. following list. Ksoe-eiall- y

do we call the attention ot PHTsicians to our
b.w stock of medicines, aad invite them to call and
examia..

nOYT li STRATTOX,
No. 6, Main Street, Warren, O.

Burnetts Cocaine for the Hair.
Mrs. Allen's Dressing do
Circassian Oil to
Tricophera. do
Lyoa's Katharion do
Banford's Dressing do
Prot. Woods' Restorative da

Mitchell's Handkerchief Extracts,
Basin's do da
Harrison's Toilet Soaps
Basin's do do
Collates do da
Br.a b Windi.r dj
detain. Tsnkes Co

Painters' Diamond Cment.
Ppauldiays Olue At Confections,
Christadoros tiair Dye.
Itatchelors do d.
Mathews' do ' do
Harrisons do do
Jaynes' do do

100 as Salph. Quinine,
III os " Morphine.
Merrills Eclectic Preparations
Keiths'- - do da
Ti Idea's Fluid Extracts.
Pure Iod. Pota?sa.

- N Urate Silver,
Tiaasltos Wissard Oil,
BeLStnefor Erasing Greas.,
Pure Medical Liquors,
Syrup Iod Iron,
Chloriform,

, tilycerioe,
PureOliv. Oil.
Silver Glass Starch,
Pur. Pearl Starch,
Bird Ca;es.
Cod Liver Oil.
t:arbaa Oil aad Lamps,
Lao eras.

Metis Pills.
MolTats do
Robacks rills.
Orsellenbarg Pills,
Morse's d.
Snule's da
Holloway's d

Baopers Fills.
Clarke. do
Prices do
Ckeesmans do
sJotts Iroa do
Sirocgs Agu. do
Wrights d.

McLaaes Pills,
Ayers d
Bennetts do
Uibbards do
Rrandeth do
Jaynes do
'faahiiags da

ilers Termifufe.
lc Lanes do

Jaynes d.
Pabnestocksdo
Van Duescns Worm C.nfee'B,
Mathews da do
lloll.ways da ds
Patty.
McCullys Window Glass,
Crotea de da
Sand Paper.
Burning Plaid,
Alcohol
Druggists Faraiturs,

Trusses.
Hpatulas.
Breast PnmpS.
Klastie Syringes.
Class d.
Vrul da
Catheters,

Par. Chroma rlreen Dry and In Oil,
do do Yellow do
do Terrai'lion do
da Drop Black do
da Venetian Red do
do Vellow Ochr. ds
da Ess Lead do

N.. 1 Nutmegs,
lt.se.
Citron.
Xante Curraats.
Cassia,
Cloves.
Spanish Indigo.

smui.us a.B,
live Stuns
llitrie and Muriatic Acid,
Sulphuric and Acetis do
Aqas Ammonia lib.
Sweet Sp'ts Nitre,
Salphuric Ether,
Turpentine. Turpentine.
Benioleor Napthi substitute for
Japan Varnish,
Mo. I Furnitur. Varnish,
No. 1 Coach do
White Demar do
Asr aituaa da

Tannrrs Oil.
Pur. Linseed Oil.
Caster
Sweet
Seats Pot "
Mecca Refined "

whit Lisa ia Oil,
Baltic
Washington "
Fahnestock "
WashlaetoB MetnlZin. "
Vranklin Snow Whit. "

Par. dry whit. Lead and Zicc.
Tal!w Candles,

serins
Sperm
3 ar "
Par. Cream Tartar.

" Sab Carb Soda.
Saleratas.

Smiths Extra Paint BraiLcs,
Varnisn d.
Artists ds
fash do
Hair do
Tooth do
Flesh do

WHITTLESEY ADAMS.
ATTORNS? AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Offle. on Main Street in Smith ok McComhs' Block
Collections prouptly made. Deeds aeknowledied.
Coaveyaacing attended to. (Dee. 13. '60.1

By State Authority.
FIRST CLASS FIRE INSURANCE

BT THE

NEW ENGLAND
INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD, CONN.
raari Tanital. ... 200.000
Assets, (Jan. 8, 1861.) $24C,409 35

WHITTLESEY ADAMS. Ag't,
May 84. 161 V arren. Ohio.

NORTH AMERICAN

PIKE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN.

CharUr, Capital. $500 008

Cash Capital, ... - $300 000

WHITTLESEY ADAMS, Ag't.
Msy4.1S61.1 Warr.o. Ohio.

GUOCI2UV
and

PR II O IN STORE,
No. 23, Market St., Warrea, O.

Oae Door Ett of Freeman, Hunt &

Co's Backing House.

HI-'A- - PAT3IOR.
RESPECTFULLY. ANNOUNCES

in Warren and
vicinity, that he has opened a Urcec-- and Provision
S ore at the above stand where ho is prepared to sell
as cheap, if not a little cheaper. tha any other Store
in town, ai.d in any q aaalities te suit cuitamcrs, his
stock consists in part of

A. B. at O- Coffee rugsr, paivcrtseo sua Drews oo.
Ooldro Sjrup of th. he? t nuality. Uolases.
Java and Rii t'olee. Teas ef all kinds. Raises.
Prunes. Fiits. Currants. Rice. Pepper. Alepice,
Batter. S.d a. and I'ieaie Crackers. Candles,
Tobacco. Segsrs, Butter. LsrJ. Pork. Hams.
Dried beef. Cod Fish, White Fish, Ho. 1 Mackerel
Caody wholesale and retail.

FLOUR,
Harvey's Barerlor and City Wills, Cleveland and
other choice brands, by the Sack, Carrel er Load,
Biickwbeat flour. Cora meal die., die . die. can't he

undersold .bo use Ulking. ilia eating saloon has
beea newly fitted ap.whe,. Oysters aad o'.her refresh-

ments will be served op in good style, f amilies and
Connty trade furnished by th. ean or half eaa. always
fteah.drop a and sea. D?e. II. "81.

4 SSlGSEii'H
a Notice Is hereby giv.a, that the so'.serlbeis

. . . , D.,.S S Dm)..!,
Creditors will please present th.ir claims against
said ralcn at I'poyeae w n Mii.iB:,Tr
Stor.of Rood. Jameson at Co.. in Warren, for allow
ance. without unnecessary delay, and all persons in
debted le said Patch At Opdyeke are required to make
Immediate payment ef th. same to the Bnderal?ned.

II. B.TAYLER.
aep.ao.iei-tf- . b.p.jamksou.

CARD.
EB. TAYLOR, formerly of Ravenna,

L. 0. Jones, of Hartford, having entered
Into a for the practice of taw ia she

Coantiee of Trumbull. Portage aad Mahoning. wil
faithfully 'attend ta ail business eBtrusted to their
care ia th. line of their profession in those eoun.iev-OS- c

at Warrea, Ohio In th. baildlng formerly oc-

cupied aide of hehv Sorrist Burnett, oa the
Publi. Square, where ... .ft.- - -- ' ' V
all times whea not aosenion -;"

h's old
L C. Jon., will, for lb. present. remai

elite. at Hartford. , Q jrj.sifo.
Jmji. 1. Ietl2-- tr

nniie Subscnber has several fine.j
A yoeng.well broke norses, which he offers lo

s.ii private Sale.

' '' A, 8. R0BBIXS.

PROF. WOODS'

IBIIEHITI mill.
Is precisely what Its name indicates. an H

whi le pleasant to the taste. It Is revivi'y- - V
ing, exhileratiog.envigoratirg and strength-- 1

ening to th. vital powers, aad at tbe same1..
time revivifies, reinstates, and reaews th e n
Blood in all its original purity, e.1 thus
at once rcteres aad readr I Ac s,2rm a ILaraa lm ttckl disss, . it is tho r
obi orenaration.ver offered to the world, r
so enemically aad skilllully combined as to
bo themos: powerful tori.-- , and at th. sume Vtime so perfectly adapted to. aa toast lo
perfect accordance with the laws of aatnr.
and nc will s.etas (s wcoaeat (

and tone ap th. digestive organ., aad it."
allayall nervon. ani other iriitalioe. 1

periectly exhilarating and at it. fturetiste
it is composed entirely of vegetables." J
socomhinedas to prouueethe mcstther.gh
tonic effect, without v'cdueirgany injirt-

been felt to be a desideratcm lnthev.(Jiat;(
eorld. for it needs no medical sk ill lo tee
that debility follsws all atitckl el (.isfsse. i

and procerus and indeed 'ajs the i sa' i m I, .
I op.n to tho insidious arsc.s cinasy otlM

the moit fatal, such, for i rjl', sa Ihe'sLf
' r.ltn.ir.' Pn,.n.,liH, 1 d (.a'iOn.rYB I

pepsia. Loss of Aj j,tHe, .1 e l 'u
ous Irritability, NtvisX a. Till ita: en el'fl
th. heart. Melarct c!j l.g' I Faeatr.

Retcntltn cf.ss veil at
t'ainfnl obstructed, uopr1""', as Ice
scant llenstrcatirn. fid 1:11 I g of Iht
Vtomb. These a!! drjn d rpn tutii'Ce

'hility. This nre. lisi Jy. 'n c ( eitiis:
' and Blcod Rerevator it a- - ftr. te ccie f

the sun to rise ard set. 11' e s no air
uk. about it. Ettbls ! r-- t si - I' in

i system is weakened we S' . even to unci
I attii-ks- , Ihe livtr btcencs t cix'c '
t diseased, th. kiAzrys rent, ti jfifiiB
their (unctions, and we are ttrtvW aitl
scaliiicr and ireor.tnrl e tl r'r.. ci in- -

j voluntary disci arte of tb e ii
the back, aide and tutu r, the rVoi-leir- s 0xccertingiy liable to slight e ds, crrfhs
and If unchecked. boob case a'ieB lol.i vs.
ana tne patiei.t gc ss cc w n 10 a jhb, .i.

j grave. Bntspscr will not al'ew tit to cm-
merat: the inarv ills to wl ich e f.e ii t!W

i in a weakened rocditu n aftl.. itm.
But w. will say to tins CO ciai im sua 'i
Ken ere tor yet laves peicct. te I'rss Irl
ant and effected nr.ei j !! lo: set t t W
tits, Bilionsntis.F'ttuUii e.v rik e i.k
Stomach. Larf nor. sttt.CIi lt
and Irever.orany Billies atink, trsiive-ness- .

Acidity ol theton:ck . V ert met t ,'
..leuraigia. u, v.

nre.siun of So ir its. fates. T Blhs ettlel,
Face, craiy disease aris:? g firm irioie 9blond, inch aa Srrotcla. Ircn- -

e'litis.Ccugh. d ff.ee lty if Liestb.i g. stdi
. . .:i.p r......1.an tnat eiss 01 tin"'.

J weakners. and encrrerstr ii si eve. v.ev:ll M
' also say the trate.'er rxt ored 10 rjidm lis. tj..cnange of ciicate aru v a;rr. 11:

pleasant. safe ar,d sure r'wxdy. srd ere ij
none should ever travel witttnt BtrCir.
try it. for e assure yen ysuwillfrd Init,
a friend indeed, a s wf II 1 1 a Unto in neta.
All perons of sei'.enti ly til its will f cd it
aperfect: rtvents tive of. ti well as cure
for thosa ailments 10 which trey are p.rtic
n'rl rt nosed. 11 1 DEC minilleiS. ttB'ertS.
attornevs. literary gentWireB. end lrdirs
who are not sect. stcmed to cr.h octiftcr
...r.l.. will And It to the:r sdvtctace to
ke-- p a bottle constantly on lard; aid.
Hoveallrsathevs.orthose tecrmirg suth. fy
will go throoch thatmest dancertut ps.uC Ji

sotonlr with all thelrarccstemed strergth.,
but safe snd free from tl e tl.tnsind silmcatr )

so prevalent among th. frnale portion of U
.hsworld. In short, it i s Icdeeii s ttotfcu's,
orial. Try it old and jeerg: ra lorger

run the risk of delay: it will reilev. rd'
nrove itself emphatically a eJtriiv.M
Cardial ernf B.ed Ktntrtttr. I "

e. J. WOOD. proprietor, aii
Stw Tork. and 14 MarkettStreet.St.Ioais :J
Mi .n. sold bvail rood DntggUts. Iriei.y

(.March G, lrdl

DRS. Y0RT5IiN SHANNON
Will bs in

"WARREN, G A SKILL HOUSE, os
f Thursday. S2-I- , aiain Feb. Tth. and

April 3. D s. W. ci 3. call ih. especial at-

tention of the aflieted to tte hatbeeB
visiting Warreu regularly every for r.early
two years, thus sfcowilg that they Co ret fear toccm.
back where they have done lutit.e; fartbtr.th.y
expect to visit regularly fcr tie rtxt five vt.rste
come. They have made Chnnic Disraretheir study
and have treated them a'.mcst txcluiively fcr a num-

ber ef years andeiaia- - far heller si ecfsatf an eoulil
rearonahlv ba expected frcm LCCALPHEIClAhS.
They now have a large Lus-be- r cf cares in th's aad
the a tjoining Countier, many ti wnm iau
forycars to re eEect, wko tfcry late srecess'Blly
cured. rany of whom are weil ktown in tins ci M;
uity. Drs. Wortman ek Shanne n will both Is around
t.gether this Irip and esptcially invite th. sffllcuil
to call.

Dyspepsia and Liver Disease.
Bo yon rise with a coated tcrgae mcrnings,

in tre mouth and poor appetite for break-

fast 1 Do yon feel whea you first get up so weak
you ean scarcely get about J To ycu bav. a

diaxinesa iolh. hea-- at times and often a dalcesr-wit-

headache occaaionally 1 Are ycur towels d

i rreaular and app. tite haigab!e t to j'.a
reft up wild ircm Ihe stomach, aad de yon bleat ap
often J Do you feel a fullness aiteratingsnd agene-Be- st

when th. storjach is empty J B o ysu have heart-- i

niaaaiflp a Tos irrl lew rpixited and
look on the dark side cf ti.ir.3 l Oiioa.m ... --- -
ally nervons attitses ? To you not bttisi Mii.ir
and often l.y until midnight tefcre yes ean gc ta
slsrpt and then, at times, don't yrn feel CHI sad
sleepy most or Ihe time I Is ycer skia dry and sca-
ly ! also sallow ! In ahert. U rot yoor life a bar-the- n,

full cf foretoutrgs? Kow. thtsc ai . th. jjmp--tom- s

generally present, hot net always all cf Item,
and there sr. thoc sands whe are tnferir.e daily frcat.
them, aad we pledge .crselves. in ficm three to Bxt- -

to dilre thtm all awsy scd ca3firecriitiors. changing Iheir stele ik;t:eal.'
and mental naturs. ard thus cake life a tlrsritg la
place ef a burthen. We ask ttstewlio 1 avelrifi; un-

til tired and discouarjed to gie cs ore lair trial a ad
wecaudidly ean do just whit Isabov. set fotth. Try
tw. prescriptions end we ean in satisfy Us
most iacreiuleus. We call especial attertlcn to oar
almost invaluable treatment ia tie abor. :icases.
' Prtct allthingt."

Salt Eheum and Scald Ilead.
' W claim positively to cure every ess. of there

This is a ro-iti- fact, snd we will pledge
ourselves to give SJU to acy' case of Ihe kiod that
we cannot cure aad e jeaerally cure with one pre-
scription.

Refer to AartinSijl'T. Fowler. J. H. Casterliae.
Basetta. Mrs. I.. Eiackburn. Newton fills, Ilenry
Cook. Bloomileld.

WAS N ING AND ADVICE.

Citizen Soldier As you proviile ta go fortl
to battle, by nil means rrovirle yourself w ith A

pood scrpiy of "Perry Davis' Pain Killer"
it may bs the means of saving your lif frcm
many diseases incident to camp life it has
sav d mine bttt ba sure vu get the pure Per-

ry Davis Pain Killer, it "is the oc'y reliabl
preparation of ths tind in all eases.

FRIENDS OF THE SOLDIER,

Utne say to yon in brotherly kindness put
Bible in one end of the Soldier's Kit and a bot-

tle of genuine Perrv Davis Paia Killer in ths
other, snd it may be the means of in3urinj his
safe return truft to no other preparation. .

provide yourselves with Terry Dayis Pain Kil-

ler at this season of the year uen Chohe.
Cholerarcorbus, Dysentery, Diarrhoea ie. air
disable your hands use it in every esse of
the kind, and my ears font, if it dos not ct

a speedy cure but be sure you trust to
other remedy but the eld long tried Perry Da-

vis Pain Killer which has never to my knowl-

edge failed.

and especially mothers who have the more ins

mediate care of children, prrait me to say witk
candid earnestness never lay down to rest at
night with the health and happiness of jour
children at heart without havii g tie Perry Da- -

.

vis Pain Killer at hand trust toco other Pain
preparations or panaceas they may and cftsn
do fsa.il in eritUal cases but the Perry Caul

heed not this timelynever no never if n

warning the fault is your own. as Frry Eavis
Pain Killer is in nearly every Store tl'io.ghtvt
the length and breadth of ur lund, end all
over the civilized world.

PiEW FIRM
ASD

Rewtjoo dg
.t W. F. PORTER cr nowWN. ther new stock of

SCHOOL and kllSCKt.I.AS E0C3 B0OK3.
BLA5K BOOKS and STATI03Z&7.

W. have also a lartre stock of CHILDSElf S TOTS,
which will be sold wholesale and retail. Cer friends
are iavited to call and see oar stock.

OcLS3.'6l. V. S.dt W. t. P0RTRR "

Pay Your Debts.
A LL THOSE ElSOWIXO THEM- -

I selves In.IeMed to Cornelias ifoser's Rstsvo
are hereby notified locall forthwith snd settle ihet.
accoants. All accoants that remain aoseit ed at ih.
expiration ef ninety days Zl'S"1! '
foreollection.

Warren. Cct. lSf.'-3-

NEW GOODS! NEW GOOD!

A Splendid Stock of New Goods now
opening at the Wsrren Dtju'oods Store, its,

prising a god assortment or almost every thiag rv

to adoro aod make comfortable, men, vota
and chlldren.all of which will be told at 1 srca.
Bvervbodv ia invited to eall and see theta.

lSepi.38.1tea.l PECK dt RBCTEEB:

riROCERlES CrasheJ. Granulated
A and Powdered Lo.v' ?usnra. White and Tell.w

CoTe. Si'?ar,. f.j Young liysaii, Imi eritl and Blaci
Teas. Cottee tad Spices. 3aieiatus. go.'a and Crean
Tart-ir- end a general asabsent f prime llrncertes
for Pamjly nsc, st SHIIU'J I.-3-g Store.

CC. C Crys Ccogh C-r- e, SpalJ.
Brow' Broochlal


